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With the continuous development of industrialization and urbanization, energy 
has become a significant constraint of economic development. Solar heat-reflection 
coating is a new coating with highly efficient energy conservation, which possesses a 
high solar reflectance. Based on the solar spectral energy distribution, such coating 
can reflect the ray of wavelength from 400-2500nm that accounts for 95% of solar 
radiation energy, thus reduces the ray absorption by medium surface and prevents heat 
accumulation and transfer on the object so as to reduce the surface temperature 
resulting in energy conservation and consumption reduction. As a green technology, 
which can solve the problems like building energy conservation and safety production, 
the solar heat-reflection coating is considered as an ideal environmental material. 
Pigment, an important component of coating, mainly supplies color, covering 
power and texture to coating. Moreover, functional pigment may further provide the 
coating with particular functions. So the research and optimization of functional 
pigment are especially important to the reflection and thermal insulation properties. 
The main contents of this thesis are investigating and preparing series titanium based 
functional pigments particularly including titanium dioxide and potassium titanate, 
then evaluating the performance of as-prepared materials and establishing a material 
information platform. The research content is as follows: 
By studying 15 kinds of pigment powders with orthogonal analysis method and 
probing their reflection & thermal insulation function in visible and near infrared light 
region, it is found that the chemical composition, particle size and morphology of 
pigment are important factors affecting the function of coating, and it is ascertained 
that titanium dioxide significantly affects the reflectivity of visible light zone while 
potassium titanate significantly affects the thermal insulation of the near infrared 
region of coating course.   
















dioxide though precipitation method using TiCl4 and Ti(OC4H9)4. Afterwards, we 
prepare rutile titanium dioxide with spherical shape though hydrothermal method 
using TiCl4 under lower temperature with a shorter reaction period. Further more, 
under the guidance of basic theory, optimizing the particle morphology and size of 
titanium dioxide, smooth spherical rutile phase TiO2 powder with particle size within 
300-1100nm is obtained. Through the performance evaluations, it shows that in both 
visible and infrared light region its reflection and thermal insulation properties are 
much better than that of R902 and JR1000 in the market. It is really the expected 
functional titanium white powder.  
Potassium titanate powder of different composition and aspect ratio is prepared 
by sintering method and sub molten salt method. According to diffuse reflectance 
spectrum analysis and application performance evaluation to coatings, it shows that 
the potassium hexatitanium prepared by sub molten salt method which has 100nm in 
diameter and aspect ratio in 2-5 has the optimal spectral reflectance. It has a better 
thermal insulation performance than that of product in the market, and it is the ideal 
near-infrared thermal insulation material. 
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有力措施，到 2020 年中国建筑能耗将是现在 3 倍以上，即为 10.9 亿吨标准煤，
























































                      
+ + =1ρ λ α λ τ λ（ ）（ ）（ ）
                    （1-1） 
其中ρ为反射率；α为吸收率；τ为透过率。又因为涂料中存在颜填料且涂层
有一定厚度，其透过率近似为零，上式可简化为： 
                          
+ =1ρ λ α λ（ ）（ ）
                      （1-2）
又知一般物体的辐射度表达式为： 
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